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Toys for the Kiddies
See Us First for the

Best Bargains
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Traveling Bags
at Reduced Prices

LYNX OF BEAUTY: form

a beautiful chain in your
fashion wardrobe when
yon wear omr new; Insh-lookin- g

lynx greatcoat.
80 perfectly splendid in
its every line and ever
so warm. Choose it

Nothing in this wide, woderj
world equals the joyous chrttt of
giving or receiving apiece of '

quisite jewelry at Christmas. Yoaj '

and your loved one can enjoy (tit
thrill select her secitt das!
from our satrktiag hU4a
co! lection. J
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BULOVA and ELGIN
Exjquiisitely designed

watches all famous
makes.

A & M DRY GOODS
Company

FAMK JUMPM. lifMMsger
Neon, Kentuclcy
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Judge Johnson
Urges Increased'
Pay For Jurors

The Kentucky Judicial
Council unanimously approv-
ed a resolution asking the
State Legislature to increase
jurors pay and reimburse
county sheriffs for feeding

J and lodging of juries when re--j
quired to keep them together
over iugni.

The resolution was adopted
by the council in its annual
meeting held at Frankfort last
week, following the address of
Circuit Judge J- - B. Johnson,
Williamsburg, on the subject.

Judge Johnson also spoke
on the paying of lawyers ap-
pointed to defend destitute
persons in the courts of the
state or creating the office of
public defender.

1 i 1 1 J iljonnson 101a me council int
his address that to, "require a
man to come into court and
serve day in and day out at a
tremendous sacrifice and fail
to compensate him, is nothing
short of judicial slavery and
is not calculated to brmg res
pect to the courts wno are
forced to demand it."

He went on to explain that
most of the persons who serve
on juries are farmers or in
dustrial employees and lose
from 8 to 14 dollars a day
when required to serve on
juries at the rate of ithrce
dollars now paid by the state.

"Under our present consti
tution," Johnson continued,
"if you take a small strip of
land, you must pay the owner
because it is taking private
property for public use yet,
we require jurors to give their
time and to many, time and
the right to work are the only
property they have, and we
fail to compensate them ade
quately. .

In a survev of states sur
rounding Kentucky Johnson
said that Kentucky was next
to the lowest only Tennessee
being lower. Our neighboring
state allows their jurors two
dollars a day and mileage
while Kentucky fails to allow
mileage.

Judge Johnson went on tt
explain in the paying of com-

pensation to attorneys requn
ed to defend- - destitute pi
sons in the courts, that every
one was paid but the deienst
attorney. The courts do n
offer protection to the inhe
ent and in allruble rights
the attorneys as they do to
criminals to be represented by
counsel when one is unable to
pay, he pointed out.

Judge Johnson concluded
that "there are some very
good objections to creating by
the law the office of public
defender." Johnson said, 'I do
not believe that any law ought
to be passed that would be
calculated to encourage crime.
There would be a conflict fre
quently, in the public defend
ers office, because those who
were able to would want to
employ counsel to defend
them. I doubt if the system of
a public defender would pro-
perly work in this state be-

cause it would take a good
build-u-p of public opinion ng

this line to demand it be-

fore it coujd be established,
and 1 am not yet convinced
that the taxpayers of Kentuc-
ky want their money used
generally for the purpose of
defending criminals within
our border."

The council also included: in
the resolution the paying of
mileage to jurors serving in
the courts.

"If we have the desire, we
can always do a little better."

First Baptist Church
Ifarloa B. Parker Pastor

Sunday School .". 9:45
Lesson for Sunday Decem-

ber 7: "Christian Fellowship'
Read 3 John.
Morning Worship 10:50

Sermon Topic: "Living
Honestly"
Training Union 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00

Sermon Topic: "In His
Steps"
Midweek Service (Wed.) 7:00

Bibje Study: "Hojr To Win
a Husband." Brine yourself,
your Bible, and aft least on
other person.

Cumberland Valley
4--H Club News

Linuel Sumpter Reporter
Monday night, November 24,

the Club was called to order
by Miss Faye Sumpter, all
standing and repeating the
pledge.

The program, "Our Neigh-
bors' Needs" was presented
well by the 4--H Members. The
program ended with some
songs and the meeting was
turned to business. t

The following officers were
elected for the coming year.

President-Bill- y Sumpter.
Vice-Preside- nt Peggy Mag-gar- d,

Sec. and Treas. Wilma Faye
Sumpter. .

News Reporter Linuel
Sumpter.

Song Leader Billy

The meeting was then turn
ed over to our new president
and officers.

It was decided to have oux
next meeting a little earlier!
in December with a Christmas
Program. Names were drawn
and different members were
appointed .to prepare Christ
mas decorations, games and
program.

Ail members were newly
enrolled for the coming year.

Mr. Fike, County Agent,
gave some helpful hints about
4--H Projects and project books
were given to new members
in hope of a full year of work
and completed projects.

Tolson Creek
Church News

On the fourth Saturday and
Sunday of November, 1947,
the Tolson Creek Church of
Old Regular Baptists met at

New way to look . . .

new love of a coat! Done
as you want ti with a
little round collar to echo
the flattering slot seam, to
re-ec-ho the easy sweep-
ing lines. You'll wear it
everywhere keep cosy-war- m

because the fab-
ric's all-wo-ol needlepoint.
Sizes 7 to 15 $59.50

Advertised In
Full Color In

GLAMOUR
P. S- - It's ours exclusively

the Mill Branch School House
and was found in love and
fellowship. Members from
many sister churches were
present. Everyone expressed
their joy for one of the most
soul-warmi- ng meetings and
the fact that the Church had
moved xo wnere it was con
venient for anyone to come-Jo- y

was expressed by a dona-
tion of over $10 to be used
to help build a new church
house on the lot donated by
the good neighbors Ira Frazier
and his wife Mattie Frazier, a
new house can be built. Any-
one wishing to donate any--

ssl Jm

thing money, material,'
please write or notify Ted
Crase. Roxana. draw Clnk
and treasurer meeting om the
iourtn Saturday and Sanduy
of every month. You em drive
right to the door.

At ithis November aaaatiag
Elder Tip Comett waa ahasen
Moderator, Elders Andy Bates
and Wess Caudill were chosen
assistant Moderators. Ted
Crase was chosen Ckareh
Clerk and building treasurer.

Done and signed by order af
the Church, Elder Tip Cornett
Moderator, Ted Crase Cleik
and Treasurer.
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Meet Winter In This Wonderful
Jaunty Junior Coat

SE3k a M
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Remember Only 18 More Shopping
Days Until Christmas

DAWAHARES
NEON, IY.

)EPT. STORE I


